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Chapter President’s Column
Happy 4th of July!  It is time for the Eastern Music Festival, and all the 

information about it is on the next page!!!

As all of you should know, Steele Smith has stepped down as our Chapter 

President.  Health challenges led him to the realization that he could not focus 

on meeting both the requirements of leading us the way we need and on 

conquering his health recovery requirements.  His letter to the chapter follows:

All of us recognize the great leadership Steele showed as he lead us in a 

brainstorming session to determine the direction the chapter needs to head 

in, as indicated by the ideas and urgings that were brought up in our last

meeting.  So it is at that point that I start, pursuing the direction Steele, and 

you the members, have indicated we need to go.  I will include the list of 

ideas in this newsletter, but also again in the 1st Fall newsletter, so that we can 

continue down the same path we were already on.  However, time is short, as 

I only accepted this position for the remainder of 2018.  I leave in early 

January on an extended trip and will be unable to carry out the office’s 

responsibilities for the 1st 4 months of 2019.

See page 7 of this newsletter for more information on the Chapter’s future,

and especially note the last couple of paragraphs!

Your prayers for our chapter, and for Steele’s recovery, and for me as I take 

on this challenge.  I also ask that you pray about your own place in this 

chapter, with respect to the activities you asked for that we will try to 

incorporate, and with the 2019 leadership that will be needed. 

Always!!

Aimee

Chapter 

Leadership 2018

President – Aimee 

Corning

1st VP / ROTC –

Rumsey Helms

2nd VP for Membership 

– Regis Kline

Treasurer – Ken 

Horvath 

Programs / Advisor / 

Past President – Lee 

Richmond

Legislative Rep – Chris 

Canipe

Transition Liaison –

Aimee Corning 

Newsletter Editor –

Aimee Corning 

ROTC / JROTC 

Support

Jim Ertner

Blake Williams 

Auxiliary Rep – vacant

Board Members 

Nametags / Raffle –
Larry Phillips

Advisor – Steele Smith

To all Piedmont MOAA Members

It is with regret that I must step down as President of our Chapter. At the time I 

responded to Lee Richmond’s suggestion that I replace him as your President I had 

every intention of serving as long as the Chapter desired. However, since that time I’ve 

had surgery to do a total shoulder replacement on the left shoulder and have been told 

that the right shoulder also needs to be done. Recently issues with my ability to walk 

have arisen and I am scheduled for a nerve study of the lower back. In my experience 

nerve studies inevitably result in surgery. With the medical issues I’m facing I just don’t 

have the energy or the focus to do the job of President the way it needs to be done.

I have asked former President Aimee Corning to fulfill my obligations for the rest of this 

year and she has graciously agreed. I have committed to her that I will provide 

guidance and assistance to get the EMF event taken care of so that we can continue 

our traditional event.

I sincerely apologize to all of you for this action but I firmly believe it is in the best 

interest of the Chapter and it’s members. I will continue to be as active in the chapter as 

I can.

Sincerely,

Steele
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YOUNG ARTISTS 
ORCHESTRA SERIES

For over 2 decades, we have held the July 

meeting at the Guilford College campus 

during the Eastern Music Festival 

www.easternmusicfestival.org/. We arrange 

for a picnic dinner prior and then enjoy the 

music of some very talented young

musicians in the evening. We hope you will 

join us!!

Date: July 19, 2018 (Thursday) 

Time: MOAA Picnic:

6:30pm (1830)

Concert: 8pm (2000) 

Location: Dana Auditorium 

(south side lawn), Guilford College 

Cost: $7:50 for dinner and $12 

for concert tickets. Both $19.50. 

RSVP by Friday 

morning, July 13th: Provide 

your reservation request to Steele 

(wsteele@twc,com or 336-202-

0338) (include name, # to attend, 

and menu request). The RSVP  

date is critical as our contact for 

the meals goes on vacation that 

afternoon. You can pay at the 

event. 

Menu Options (choose): 

Turkey, Cranberry, and Havarti  

Roast Beef & Cheddar on Onion Roll 

Greek Salad Vegetarian Wrap

All meals come with chips and cookies

Drinks: ice tea or lemonade

Program

CONDUCTOR:  GRANT COOPER  

Born in New Zealand as the son of a professional opera singer, Grant Cooper sang and acted in his 

first opera at age four and studied piano and music theory prior to college. Since then, his many guest 

conducting engagements have included the Houston Symphony, Jacksonville Symphony, The Florida 

Orchestra, Pasadena Symphony, New Mexico Philharmonic, Buffalo Philharmonic, Rochester 

Philharmonic, Chautauqua Symphony Orchestra, Auckland Philharmonia, and Syracuse Opera, among 

many others.

COMPOSER:  BLOCH    Schelomo: Rhapsodie Hébraïque for Violoncello and Orchestra, 

B.39             Featured artist:  Neal Cary, cello

Neal Cary has been praised for his “robust tone and high-romantic phrasing,” and the “tremendous 

amount of emotion and heart” he brings to his performances.

Intermission

COMPOSER:  STRAVINSKY      Petroushka (1911)  

Read more about both the conductor and featured artist on the EMF Website 

(http://www.easternmusicfestival.org)
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Greetings from Lee,

The Piedmont chapter of MOAA had a highly successful spring, presenting the 2018 MOAA medals and 

award certificates to the outstanding junior cadets. Of the 23 ROTC and JROTC units that we sponsor, we had 

chapter members contact the schools, update information, and present the MOAA medals to 21 of the units at 

their ceremonies.

The final event was on June 5, at High Point Central High School, and CMDR Steele Smith presented the 

award to cadet June Kyaw. Please see the attachment for a picture of the presentation.

A special thanks to the following chapter members who assisted in this outstanding effort to recognize our 

future leaders: Steele Smith, Aimee Corning, Regis Kline, Danny Murray, Blake Williams, RV Wakefield, 

Jim Ertner, and Rumsey Helms.

Furthermore, our chapter appreciates USAA for the funding of the medals through a grant. We look 

forward to another successful ROTC/JROTC program in 2019.

Best regards,

Lee F. Richmond

Piedmont Chapter Board Member

Left:  On May 9, 2018 Trinity High School, Trinity NC, 

conducted the Air Force JROTC awards ceremony. 

Presenting the MOAA medal and the award certificate from 

the Piedmont Chapter of the Military Officers Association of 

America were past chapter presidents Lee Richmond LtCol 

USAF (retired) and Aimee Corning Maj USAF (retired). 

Selected by his commander for the MOAA medal for 

outstanding leadership was junior cadet Tristan Cannoy.

Right:  On May 12, 2018 Oak Ridge Military 

Academy held their annual JROTC awards 

day. Presenting the MOAA medal and award 

certificate were Piedmont MOAA Chapter past 

presidents Lee Richmond and Chris Canipe

and current 2nd Vice President Regis Kline. 

Selected by his commander for excellence in 

leadership and receiving the MOAA medal was 

junior cadet Joseph D’ausilio.

Editor’s Note:  These are only the awards that 

were presented since our last newsletter, and may 

not be all of them – we may not have received all 

pictures.
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Left:  On May 15, 2018, Ragsdale High 

School in Jamestown , NC conducted 

their annual JROTC awards day. 

Presenting the MOAA medal and award 

certificate to cadet Steven Vega is past 

Piedmont MOAA chapter president Lee 

Richmond. On hand were school 

principal Dr. Jim Gibson and cadet 

commander Farmer.

Left:  On May 22, Southwest Randolph 

High School in Asheboro, NC held their 

JROTC awards ceremony. Presenting the 

MOAA medal and award certificate to 

Cadet 1st LT Renee Freeman was Maj 

Aimee Corning, USAF (Retired)  

Piedmont MOAA chapter member.

Right:  On May 17, 2018 Page High School in 

Greensboro, NC held the annual JROTC awards 

ceremony. Presenting the MOAA medal and 

awards certificate was CMDR Danny Murray USN 

Ret representing the Piedmont Chapter of MOAA. 

Recipient of the award was cadet Justin Crowder 

who was selected by his commander, LCDR 

Elliott Jordan, for his excellence in leadership as a 

junior cadet.
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Left:  On May 23, 2018 Western 

Alamance High School in Elon, NC held 

their Navy JROTC awards ceremony. 

Presenting the MOAA medal and award 

certificate to cadet Logan Sides was 

Brigadier General Blake Williams USA(R) 

Retired, Piedmont MOAA chapter 

member.

Left:  On May 24, Randleman High 

School held their JROTC awards 

ceremony. Presenting the MOAA medal 

and award certificate to Cadet Kendra 

Morrow was Maj Aimee Corning, USAF 

(Retired), Piedmont MOAA chapter 

member.

Right:  On May 17, Asheboro High School 

held their JROTC awards ceremony. 

Presenting the MOAA medal and award 

certificate to Cadet SrA Thomas Ford was 

Maj Aimee Corning, USAF (Retired), 

Piedmont MOAA chapter member.
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Left:  On June 1, 2018,  Maj (Ret) Aimee 

Corning presented the MOAA medal and 

award certificate to Cadet/LTC Trevor 

Gray at Eastern Randolph High School. 

Right:  On June 5, 2018, CMDR Steele 

Smith presented the MOAA medal and 

award certificate to Cadet June Kyaw at 

High Point Central High School.

We expect our next meeting to be 

September 20th at W-Loft Upstairs 

(directions will be in the next 

newsletter), and hopefully (it isn’t certain 

yet) our speaker will be from the 

Greensboro Standdown, so mark the 

date on your calendar and plan to be 

there.  More information will be in the 

next newsletter, due out @ Sept 1st.
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Steele got us started, and made a lot of headway.  Now it is time for doing.  The following are the program and
growth ideas that came out of the May Brainstorming session:

1.   Christmas youth singers. Several members really enjoyed the previous program like this and it was suggested we 
do similar programs in the future.

2.   Have JROTC cadets come and share with the chapter their JROTC experience, reasons for participating, etc.

3.   Have regular input from active duty personnel.

4.   Have Reserve groups report on their experiences, issues.

5.   Periodic visits from the VA facility in Kernersville.

6.   Consider meeting in alternate locations within our catchment area.

7.   Do more veteran oriented service projects.

8.   Participate in the Wreaths Across America project.

9.   Be more active sponsors of veteran, youth, needy projects.

10.  Investigate the Fort Bragg Retiree Department

11.  Make better use of social media.

12.  Explore use of American Legion and/or Veterans of Foreign Wars facilities and joint activities.

13.  Participate in Stand Down programs.

14. Make the commitment as individual members and as a chapter to GET INVOLVED.

So, using this as a foundation, here is my plan so far:

September meeting – Stand down in Greensboro will be September 28th, so we can do our normal collection and 
have a guest speaker from Stand down who can bring us up to date on what progress has been made, other ways 
we might assist them as they help homeless Vets, how they use the financial support we have provided (and provide 
annually), and other such topics.  This covers topic # 13.

November meeting – I will request that a couple of JROTC instructors each bring a cadet to our meeting to speak 
about their experiences.  This covers topic # 2.

Wreaths Across America is Dec 15, 2018, so we can discuss at the Sept meeting how we might want to participate in 
this. I was not familiar with the program, but have had time to research it and it is quite interesting. I will put more
in the Sept newsletter. This covers topics # 7 & 8.

Please Read This!!!    I have the list of all potential members – they are already members at MOAA 
National.  Someone at the last meeting had the idea of having each member mail letters to 5 people each 
month who live in their geographic area.  I thought it a great idea and wish I knew who to credit with it!!  If 
members will contact me with the willingness to do this, I will send each one a list of 5 names and 
addresses of people who are eligible but not currently chapter members.  We can do this each time a 
newsletter comes out if you wish, reaching a different group of 5 people each time.  This covers topic # 14.

And please consider stepping into a leadership position for 2019 – MOAA’s motto:  NEVER STOP SERVING!!

It’s a start folks!
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